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Students will soon be able to enjoy 

a newly renovated library complete 

with brand new bookshelves, study 
rooms and books available for both 

research and leisure. This recent 
development is especially exciting, 

as students have been dealing with 

an out-of-commission library for 

quite awhile. The GAA maintenance 

team has been hard at work 
transforming the space from old 

and out-of-date to contemporary 
and welcoming.  Chester Williams, 

husband of fourth grade teacher 

Mrs. Linda Williams, has been 

generous enough to build and 

refinish brand new shelves for use 
in the library. Students and faculty 

alike are excited to see the finished 
product and are anxiously awaiting 

the library's opening.

Library Nears Completion

CHESTER WILLIAMS REFINISHING 
AND BUILDING SHELVES FOR 
THE GAA LIBRARY 

GAA MEN’S SOCCER TEAM P.E. DEPARTMENT’S SNOW TRIP VALENTINE’S DAY SPIRIT DRESS

GLENDALE GAZETTE



National Honor Society Induction

In late January, thirty-nine of GAA’s 

juniors and seniors travelled to Pine 

Springs Ranch for SECC’s Junior/
Senior Bible Conference. Some 

GAA students participated in the 
praise team and drama troupe, while 

others were family group leaders or 

simply participants. Regardless of 
each student’s reason for going, 

every individual returned with a 
different perspective, a strengthened 

relationship with God and with 

memories that will forever bind 
them to their friends and fellow 

students.

Bible Conference at Pine Springs RanchPUC College Days

The majority of the senior class 

attended PUC college days from 

February 14 - 17. They roomed 

with college students, attended 

college classes and participated in 

activities with seniors from other 

schools. The students had fun 

while learning about college life.

Glendale Adventist Academy’s chapter of the 
National Honor Society, which was established on 
GAA’s Campus 1986, welcomed its fall and spring 
inductees on February 1, 2013. NHS is delighted to 
welcome its new members, Axie Acosta, Erin Chang, 
Marla Mallari, Sydnee Nicolas, Ellee Posner, Jake Sy, 
Jasmine Walsh, Ann Chen, Nathan Estipona, Brittney 
Gregg, Jenny Matsuda, Kristina Sinanian, Kruthika 
Ramesh, Adriel Rillera, Arielle Alinsod and Renee 
Morales to encourage them to maintain National 
Honor Society’s objectives of leadership, character, 
scholarship and service. 

Sunday, March 3, is the annual Music Department Benefit Concert. The 

concert band, chorale and jazz band will be performing at the 

Glendale High School auditorium. This year's theme is "On Broadway." 
The musicians will be performing Broadway hits from musicals such as 

West Side Story, Disney's The Lion King, The Phantom of the Opera and 
Les Misérables. Families and friends of students and music-lovers will 

not want to miss what is sure to be a spectacular performance by 

GAA's highly acclaimed and talented Music Department. Under the 
skillful direction of the diligent and gifted Mr. and Mrs. Mohr, these 

students have worked hard and practiced all semester in preparation 
for this concert. Tickets are $15 for adults and $10 for students. 

Come and support your students!

GAA’s Benefit Concert

By Miranda Larsen and Alexandria Lee


